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- jtj inrs Ik
Ulrich and the consolation prize .

by Mrs. Braun.
Mrs. Wagner formerly resid-

ed near Cedar Creek and Mur
lnn3a(U3

Eager Eaglets
Unit Meets at
Johnson Home

EAGLE The Eager Eaglets
4-- H Club met at the home of
Mary Lou Westfall.

All answered roll call by nam- -

ray. She now resides in Or

Helen Woolcott Is
Elected as Regent
Of Catholic Club

The Catholic Daughters o f
America, Court of Our Lady of
Loretto, held its annual election
cf officers recently at St. John's

:l:.IWOOD (Special) The girls. They sang, "Oh dear what
-.r.- -uqn.er oanquet held in 'can the matter be." A Classified Ad in The Journal

costs as little as 35 cents
I Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coatman j noon callers at the home of Mr.
J had the pleasure of a visit from and Mrs. Eldro Patton.OES Chapter
'their daughter, Pearl Aioer, pjng Club met Wednesday a
!

Boone, Iowa over the weekend.
'

ernoon with Mrs. Maxine Bueli ! 5 how many times they made
and Miss Grace Wood co-ho- st-

Li.-:sr-
Jp rccm o! the Meth--:

Church Monday evening
served in a flower garden--

i z vcith the entrance
.h a flov.-e-r decked tressis i

:::v:iir.g lattice fences with '

r tranches as decorations.
-- v fruit blossoms as well!

Plays Host to
41 Visitors I

ess. There were 14 Past Noble
j Grand members present who
! answered the roll call by telling
of a may basket they had re

There were awards of hon-

or given to the oldest mother
present who was Mrs. Linda
Gustin; and the youngest
mother, Mrs. Cecil Murdock
16, of Nehawka. The mother
of the most daughters went
to Mrs. Arthur Drake who
has seven daughters. The
youngest daughter present
prize went to Elaine Miller
3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Miller.
Mothers of four generatior

Mrs. Stella McLaughlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Peter-
son, daughter Debbie and
son Tommy, also Mr. and
Mrs. John Box, were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arth-
ur Box, Ashland, Monday
evening April 3G.

Hall.
The following officers will as-

sume their new duties at a
scheduled business session on
June 5th.

Grand Regent Helen Woolcott,
Vice-Gra- nd Regent Mary Rea,
Prophtess Josephine W a r g a,

different foods, which were re-
quired in the project books.

They also discussed what proj-
ects in baking and sewing they
would like to take as a project.
A lunch was served by the host-
ess.

The next meeting will be held
at the home cf Carleen Johnson
on May 29.

f - C. V were used in
! ELMWOOD (Special) Ideal!
j Chapter OES met at Masonic j

Temple Tuesday evening. j

! In keeping with May Day, the

ceived or someung about a
May Basket. Special recognition
was given to all mothers pres

Chapter room as well as the I lr. and Mrs. Herman Engel-- ; ent. Several poems, and tributes
j dining room was beautifully dec-- 1 have received word their! were given honoring Mother's
orated with large bouquets of dahter- and son-in-la- w, Mr. Day. Next meeting will be with

Lecturer Frances J a n d a. His-
torian, Eleanor Nelson, Finan-
cial Secretary Camille Swoboda,
Treasurer Clara Bergman, Mon-
itor Mary Alice McClanahan,
Sentinel Gertrude Brink, Organ-
ist Dorothy Pilny, Trustees Lu-

cille Gaines and Catherine

daughters went to Mrs. Frank cut nosers, mere v. ere and Mrs. Jim Matson are local-- 1 r.irs. settle juenaennaii.
Gustin and to Mrs. Will Cook, j guests from three visiting chap- - ed in Evanston, 111. Mr. Matson I

each having the four generations ters. Palmyra Chapter, Palmy- - was reieased froru the U. S. Ser--i Harry Tolhurst returned to his
Primrose Chapter, Spring-- ; Vjce on March 16 and since then i home at Raymond April 25 afterraof daughters present.

the hospital when herworoHn- rnrrnittw inehid- - eld and Capital Chapter, Jjn-!the- v enioved a trip to Utah ; a stay in
surgery. He is reccv- -ed Mrs Karl Schneider. Mrs. ; tUia eie iuc guesi uus. ana cainorma visiting rtauivc

lowlySvriPv TnnrP and Mrs. Ed Mil-- Worthy Matron. Bettie Patton , and friends. Mr. Matson will be ering s

WSCS To Serve At
The Alumni Banquet

EAGLE (Special The Wo-
men's Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist
Church Wednesday afternoon.

The installation of officers
was conducted by outgoing
President Laura West, following
the business meeting. The so-

ciety has been asked to serve
the Alumni banauet on Friday

Mr. and Mrs John Kleck- -filled her chair, as did the Wor- - emnloved at the Ernst & Ernstier.

::s p re fusion cf flcral beauty'
her- - 170 were served an escal-r?- u

ch:clin dinner cooked by
r. and served by the men'

r ,.- - ,, i

As a special feature there
wr.? a ' Hat Fair" in the
form cf most of the ladies

t?.rir.z old fashioned hats,
v. hi h added merriment to
th evasion, a? well as to
recall -- the old time styles"
v. Lich were in evidence.
Prizes were given for the old- -'

:;: h.t. which award went to
Irs. Harry Arnclcl. Ker hat was
vc-- years old. The most un-
gual or ccrr.ica! hat was worn

ad larr? candle sticks both
ack and front, on a large brim
"::h a ccniusti'jn of various

Mr. Vera Pratt was toastmas--r- .
with her theme "That

"aitn," which she wove into dif-v- -
nt with responses

thy Patron Flojd Althouse. j Accounting and Auditing Co., in
There was initiation besides the Chicago. !

First Aid to Ailing
Watches Cr Clocks
Our precision repairs will
restore your watch or
clock to accurate, de-

pendable duty. Prompt
service, reasonable prices.

GROVE
JEWELRY

regular business session.

Former Murray Lady
Observes Her 84th
Birthday At Omaha

OMAHA Mrs. Barbara Wag- -

In charge of kitchen, gen-

eral chairman, Mrs. Will
Strabel, the men taking over
for service, with Will Rueter
chairman in kitchen, and
Gail McDonalv. chairman in

Mrs. Bert Reber left
morning for a visit to herMrs. Vera Pratt, past matron.

ner and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
R. Meyer of Lincoln were
callers at the R. M. Dennis
home Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Kleckner and Mrs.
Dennis and her sister, Clara
are cousins of Mrs. Meyer..
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gerbel--

gave a tribute to mothers; and
past ma1 ovrio- - T3T7 iRth tmrt xriii ar-- ner. widow of George J Wagmeier. fcneairs, quince &. ;jMr. and Mrs. Schlicte;;o-- i sang songs aecucatea ner and former resident of Cass' hopes to see her granddaughter, j cept the duties and serve it at

the Eagle High School auditor- -ing, Nora, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. G. R. Eveland, president mothers,

of the WSCS was general chair-- Refreshments were served in
man over all and was extremely i the dining room afterwards,

attend- - Mcn "as most beautiful witheratified with the large
ance and the wonderful co-o- pe r-- the floral decorations.

County celebrated her 84th birth-
day May 1st. '

Her daughters, Anna Mundt
and Sophia Murphy honored her
at a luncheon at her home on
Tuesday May 1st followed by a
card party attended by Mrs.
Frances Fischer, Mrs. Josephine
Ulrich, Mrs. Minnie Braun and

Beverly there also.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben K. Mey-

er of Lincoln were callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Leavitt Wednesday.
Mr. Meyer is owner and op-era- ter

of Townsend Studio,
the same studio where Dud-
ley Leavitt learned the pho-
tographic profession under

ation of all who assisted. Mrs

Ralph Gerbeling and Carol of
j Lincoln were callers at the home ( The officers gave their usual
of Mrs. Grace Ply ban and Mrs. ; reports and lesson and devo-- I
Cora Gerbeling Sunday after- - ticnals conducted by Mines.
noon. . Olive Westlake and Eva Scat-- 1

Mrs. Lewis Kollenbeck has : tergood. The next meeting will
j been under the doctor's care the j be June 6th, with Alice and
past week suffering from the flu. Ellen Frolich as
Mrs. Ruth Monning also has

Many Visitors asEmmett Cook and Mrs.
Gonzales were in charge
kets.

... i. .. Mrs. Bert Reber.
;ti-Do- ." was sung as MEMBER

, .Workshop Is Held
At Elmwood Church

Mrs. Mary Shields.
First prize was won cy Mrsth I.itp Alva 1 ownsend. been suffering from a cold and j m ld JMr. and Mrs. Fritz Picker and ! received medicine from the doc-- 1 vlUD r fCSIQCnCyELMWOOD (Special) A

district workshoo of Women's Ason Donald were Sunday after-- ' tor. To Beverly Searls

c welcome by tn-- kindergarten
yephs under th-- - direction cf
Mrs. V. G. iBuJi Clements.

Lynn YVhittemore played a
p i a n o solo. "Arpeggio,"
v. hich v,2s well rendered and
enjoyed. The intermediate

ur:?.v School jrirls sansr

RHINOCEROS!
65 ALL-STE- EL CARS

218 ANIMALS

Judy Cook Named
To Honor Society At
Wcsleyan College

EUMWOOD (Special) Miss
Judy Cook was one of the 11
new members selected from
Co-E- ds at Wesley an University
in Cardinal Key, campus hon-
orary society, for junior-seni-or

By Macqueline Zajic
4H News Reporter

The City Sue's, a newly or
Farm Corner

ACRES OF TENTSCass Farmers Told This Is Good
A REAL

LIVE GIRAFFE!
Year to Certify Seed Fields

thrills. Mrs. Eunice Stock
sr;- - twu solos dedicated to
mr;thc-r- very appropriate
" " 'A T i " tfi

Mrs. Ruth Godb-e- responded
: - ii.ijLi vji. i.uUu.it.i r

Ti the program closed with a

ganized 4--H Club met last Wed-
nesday at the home of its lead-
er, Peggy Jacobs. Members dis-
cussed the name for their club
and received booklets.

Our officers are President
Beverly Searls, Vice President,
Sara Thimagan, Secratary Su-

san Sharp and Treasurer Sharon

Christian Fellowship was held
Wednesday at the Christian
Church here.

Mrs. Betty Lawson, district
secretary, had charge of the
workshop. State Secretary Lola
Delohay and Mrs. R. V. Meyers
of Grand Island participated.

About 30 guests were present
from Fremont, Weeping Water,
Lincoln and Omaha. Mrs. N. F.
Horn, the pastor's wife, and
Mrs. Shirley Wenzel, president
of the Ladies Council of Elm-
wood, acted for the host church.

All brought their own sand- -

Plattsmouth.thion within 15 davs cf har nEDITOR'S NOTE: The
following farm notes are
compiled from the news re-

leases of various county,
state, national and com- -

trio of hoo

vest. Spraying should not be
dene when bees are active. Al-

though it is not recommended,
flame throwers were used to
control the pest in several Kan-
sas fields.

Harms.

women curing iracinonai cpnag
Fete ceremonies on the campus
last Monday.

Judv is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Leroy Cook, Tek-- .
amah, but is a former Elmwood
resident. She is affiliated with
Delta Zeta sorority, a member
of chapel choir, Future Teach-- !
ers of America, social commit-- ;
tee of Women's Athletic Associ- -'

ation, the Wesleyan staff. Yel-- j
lers of the Brown and YWCA.
All of her friends in Elmwood
are interested in this honor be--I
stowed upon Judy.

mercial agricultural organi- -

zations.
This is a good year for Cass

; County farmers to certify seed
i fields since seed may become

iwiches, and the church served SUN.
MAYRoger Hild and Marion Hild

RADIATOR REPAIRING

Plattsmouth Motors
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Washington Ave. Ph. 237

visited at the heme of their par- -scarce and prices may advance,;,

angel food cake and coffee for
desert.

Instructions were given for
future projects for the individual
Societies on Christian Education.

according to C. R. Porter, sec-- j ents. They are students at the
retary-manag- er of the Zebras- - j university of Nebraska.
ka Crop Improvement

Elmwood Calendar
L

roubles?
CALL

BILL'S
PEST and TERMITE

CONTROL

for
Free Inspection

601 No. 9th
DIAL 7142

An extremely large area m- -j

volving many states is seriously
affected by drought. This means j

that seed production acres will j

V

r .
JK

h

"

tti

And News Briefs
May 8, Cottage Homemakers

meets 2 p.m., home of ' Mrs.
; Lloyd Vogt.

May 9, 2 p.m., Womens So--
ciety World Service meets at E.
TJ. B. Church.

Mav 9. evenins: brotherhood

You can borrow S25
to S1000 for any pur-
pose. Our service is
quick, friendly and

confidential.
Phone Write

Come in
American

Loan
530 Main Dial 3213

Opp. Soennichsens

be less this year and yields
likely will be lower.

In addition, seed prices to
growers have been lower than
usual this year which will dis-ccur- aee

the "in and out" seedS meeting E.U.B. Church. I producer, Porte states. There
probably will be an acreage re-

duction program involving the
seeding of several million acres

May 10, American Legion Aux-

iliary meets G.A.R. Hall 8 p.m.
May 11, 2 p.m. WSCS meets

fellowship room at Methodist
Church.

May 11, 6:30 p.m., mother-daught- er

banquet, E. U. B.
Church.

to grasses and legumes. This
will require an abundance of!
seed. While supplies of alfalfa

f i - 4 M seed are plentiful, supplies of
grasses are becoming somewhat
scarce.

How To Cool Eggs
Egg producers desiring to cool

eggs in a small space may find
the answer by adapting the
principle of the Nebraska Egg

The New Elmwood Village
Board of Trustees held its first
meeting Wednesday. The of-

ficers elected at their organiza-
tional meeting were Chairman
Omar Bomemeier, Clerk Dick
Engles and Treasurer Frank
Turner.

Other members --of --the
Board are Clarence Eueter
and Rodney K. Whittemore.
They expect to hold frequent
meetings when necessary
and keep in mind the needs
of desires of all the

Cooler.
Howard L. Wiegers, assistant

professor of poultry at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, says the
cooler consists of a wind tun-
nel placed inside a refrigerated
area. An electric fan is placed
at one end of the tunnel and
the air- - escapes through holes
on the top. The holes corres-
pond to the size of the bottom

IN THE MARKET EACH

WORKING DAY FOR

YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE

FREMONT NEBR. PHONE PARK

Livestock Markets Broadcast Over KFCT
(Dial 1340)

7:25 A. M. 8:00 A. M. 10:29 A. M.
12:27 Noon

Producers of meat-typ- e hogs owe it to themselves

obtain full market value for their good quality
ho- -s through the advantages offered in the grade

inu vield method of marketing. For highest

iverage prices, sell your hogs when they are
--eadv? Even meat-typ- e hogs can get too fat if
h-- ld to heavy weights. Jack Mickey, Hormel hog

buyer, will be in the Plattsmouth and Elmwood

area each Monday and Wednesday. Call or write

he Hormel Co. at Fremont and Jack will come

tell about the Hormel bid
o vour place and you

in egg gathering pails.Mrs. Clarence Bucknall re-

turned to her home last week-
end and is recovering satisfac-
torily from her recent heart at-

tack. She must still take lots
of rest, so she states.

The Thucderbirds own record --setting 312 cubic inch
engine can now be yours in most Ford modtk.

oesnmL.with tfw225kp.V8

The eggs are gathered in
wire mesh-bottom- ed milk pails
and cooled by setting the pails
over holes in the wind tunnel.
As the cool air escapes from
the tunnel it will flow around
each egg cooling all of them in
three hours or less. This per-
mits casing quickly after lay-
ing and is a key to conserving
egg quality.

The same cooling principle
could be used for wire baskets
if a funnel shaped form were
devised in which to place the
baskets. The funnel would serve
as a trap directing the cool air
from the tunnel through the

HELJFT Helps men who
need vim & vigor. For infor-
mation write INEZ NOVELTY
CO.. North Palm Springs,
Calif. Reg. U. S. Pat. Office.
Name
Address
City State

Now you can hare a 225-h.- p. engine icith Fordomatic Price
for less than the top engine in any other low-pric- ed car

with ordinary standard transmission! In Performance . . . Safety
... Economy

P
CP! MSTOI

man
AAR3
for year's

MOI.'IGIS

for too gas
economy

row oa
tUMUFlCTBRErS
mua tor
test greatest car

SCHREINER VETERINARY

and FARM DEPARTMENT
Vaccines - For Hogs and Cattle

Sprays Dustings For Animals and Plants
Lee's and Salsbury Poultry Remedies

Syringes, Elastrators, Pehorners, Markers, Etc.

a4varce. fperform anca pr pound
J 1 ft KASCAitj m ForifjLitefira kfrijlrini races

i baskets. Without the air being
i forced through the baskets, cool-- j
ing will be quick only on the

' outer layer of eggs,
j Plans for the Nebraska Egg
Cooler may be obtained through
county agents. The cooler is
not adequate to comply with the

j current Nebraska egg law, but
it offers a method to convert
the wind tunnel portion to cool
eggs rapidly,

j Effective Control
Fortunately there are two in

Until you slip behind the wheel and
sample the sizzle of a 225-h.- p. Ford
V--8 for yourself, the best thrills in
motoring are still ahead of you. For this
mighty engine delivers performance
that will set your spine atingle . . . per-

formance that will recapture again the
fun of driving . . . performance that
keeps Ford the itotIcTb largest-sellin- g

V-- S!

Truly Ford goes first with this 312
cubic inch engine largest ever offered
in a low-pric- ed car. Yet, even teamed
with Fordomatic, it costs less than top
engines in other low-pric- ed cars with
just standard transmission!

Ford goes first with Lifeguard De

sign, too.; For example, there's the deep-cent- er

structure of the steering wheel
that helps to protect your chest in case
of accident . . . double-gri- p door latches
to reduce chance cf doors opening under
impact.

As for looks, every 36 Ford took its
styling inspiration from the Thunder-bir- d.

They're the most glamorous cars
in Ford's field.

In economy, too, Ford goes first In
the 1956 Mobilgas Economy Run, a
Ford V--8 beat everything in its class
including Sixes as well as Eights. Come
in note for a thrilling Test Drive. When
you return youll understand why Ford
is the V--S with the biggest following.

FORD goesfirst
WE CIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Now! An Ford costs less
than many medium-price- d cars!

Try one today!(1 mmI
1

secticides that will give effect-- !
; ive control against the aphid, j

ilalathion- - may be applied at!
the rate of 8 to 10 ounces of
actual chemical per acre or par- - j

athion at one-fourt- h, pound per
; acre. '

f

j Malathion should not be ap--
; plied within seven days nor par- - j

PLATTSMOUTH MOTORSON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME REXALL j
Dial 287Washington Ave. & Sth Street Plattsmouth, Nebraska

CAN YOU SEE, STEER, STOP SAFELY? ... CHECK YOUR CAR CHECK ACCIDENTS!'


